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The pevirs own Wedding.
TOM hlA.fit

•

0, Cathleen 3FICIntw was as purty *Mara
As ever put feet in the county Kildare ; .

And Patnek 3iTermott was fashioned by nature.
To soften the heart damsel.so fair. .!!

in troth Ate loved Paddy, though nota taste batlhe
of riches, exceptin' a: cow and a pig.

8.. t then she was skiafull of mischief-most sinft.d,And frowned on poor Paddy at wale or.at
0, Cathleen:* he'd say, " will ye heed thC Boorlover ,
It's murtberin' ye are with your cruel neglectlfy wits are asttway and Fit tretublin'all ovin!,;And soon ft be feeclin the worms, I expect.

"Oh, !relit St. Dennis, or Father teGinnis!" _

He erred as sheromped with Tim II41(oneCan't ye makeCathleen b'lieve she'll .c• wed", to
•- • •

1-uleas she will marry IFDermott straightwaY
I don't know butI can," thill the reverend fathir,

Who passing that n.ctrent heard what Paddy
said—-

t-fix the thing for ye without any bother, - •
so Paddy, my jewel, now -told up your' bead. •

Wnh the aid of a tanner, I know ern nnuiner,
In which she shall marry the devil, my boy!
awes' to my honk, now, as sly as a mouse,nner,And soon 111 be wishing the pair of ,rez joy,"

'Ihen off went the father, with merriment shokin',Intectin' his steps toyoung Cathleen's abode,
And thinking with glee of the match he was makite;Till ho came to a taonery jist on therein!,lie entered the place then, a smile owhist face then,Which turned to a laugh' and the laugh to iroarWhen he made aware of lint wishes,

And :von he was knoeltin' at Cathleen's door.
• kiod save ynta eried she, when ,sho saw 'twasKGinnis, . .

But, oht she Wag cbilt by his tpurdbetin• frown,
mull she thought to hen-ell, * I don't, know whatmy sin is;" e •And then .she fell twisting the strings of hergown.,

• Ansh, bow could you do it, Afiss cathleenryoolrue it
Sorra such A deed since creation begun!"

What deed I" cried the maiden, her rosy cheek
fadin%

What deed? w•irrathrcw ', sure you're murdered
a man.

Poor Paddy is gone, and your cruelty kilt him—
You murilbered the boy in by ine4i, so you did

.rlt Ts-inbe liras your,pleasure to bother. and jilthint,
Tie dad, you shall marry the dint instead !"

'rind Cathleen, in horror, bursting with the
sorrow,

Oh, father, don't make such a use of yourpower,!"Oh, stop your lainentin'—too late you're repeiit-
'Lida& you Amll wed him in licss than an hour"

Away to his, house. then: in spite of her monnire,He led her all tremblin'an' weepin' and paleAnd be sank on the fionriike a lost spirit groanirk•
1\ hen he showedher the devil—hores, hidehealiand tail.

lie told her, however, if shevotdd endeavor,
To go through thescene with a smile on her lameI Larti:ll the ,

who seemed rery
And try to put somebody else in his place.

Me marriage bein•over, the devil seemed huirdie,To smother his beautiful bride in his arms. ,-Wl,Ol father ll'Ginnis with pleasure diseertfii%At tow began wirvia' his mystical charms.St. Patrick " sheeted,- " 4et the diva rout-ed''
And quick au young Cupid.could ..mtte a dartS/Jc sawfist before her. her youthful adorer.And in' thenest moment.was pretfttd to his heart.

A lot of Breaks.
r.sourtiwtat. •

Break up the 'monks of vice and mime.Break rocks with Dupont's Powder;Break up house-keeping, if you don'tKnow how .to make a chowder.Break oflt bad habits, and break.outInto a fit of btughter,
But if you break the Temperance Pledge,rour'll rue it ever after. -‘

Break not yobrpromise or yourpato,Affection's tied ne'er sever; ,Break nota the Sabbathor your neck,In any case whatever.Break no glass,lanips or wholesome laws,
' Nor en-el:erg orchina;But break allvessels wbllt containThe staff that gets men shiny.

Break open letters. eggs and clams,And oysters fat And greasy ;Break oft the sqrmAe s and your sins,And makeyour' science easy.break !fainters' claws, and nuts to finkThe meat that in them hidden .;But never break the Teasperinee Pledgp,For that's a thit4forbidden.
• - •Break not a linkinfriendsh ip's chain,Break not yournese!by falling, jBreak not the broomstklr,o'er the heads:Of brats to stop theirBreak not a witslowlianworsash,.Nor uhoe-stringsBut break any from tippling-shop;And shun altroddy-vetukra.

,Break TITi a pieceii . -piece o grotmdto plant, 'nen all the ift.andsnow 's eg, ' IThen TOO in•ola'non Soule iny0ur:4440 keep the crows id:
Theyontlitatl4ol3o Joik!not, PretiniWhigcm:aides*. Gi-ii!ori#:o thus un-ivalent! in jailpirtja Tersi,by a wesiora poenuaer :Bbl Johnscar- Yelknrereeir.A erealrottiratinanowmi' - 4It grows tattitabseim:ltibloke,' •'"

- But never rein t toleiv4- •There many bniskrist sins* foe,Ltd;And many is•l4:filaitienonn;"•;—'
An old ' ,

, •His bado!ihgar-m; • . 'iemllaaster.:, "ocii4• Forhun tiereesaw •--
„.Bescratched;::Before

poor boy's ad tenisoBefore ba sijOiad
id you ever ..kanziaji to 'aextinp •

' in the nrorldr isiztiept to et!eart thol- tailar;Duke a fool ortilMier

~LeJ*I cerrevendenee of the P 1titadelptila
Letter From Jennie&

• ; !JERIII3A441, >lluy io 183 k
(Had as a bird I left the :prise walls ofthe liataretto.ancl • Gazi,--the- and nt cite ofSamie,on's heroic feats, whose gates he ,r7car-riekto the mountains, and *here ho beVred-between the pillars, crushing -the _Philistine

'lordslandladies in his list teYenge,.and then
;near ;Ailzelen,', *hose ruins strew; the shore,:and 14 the .sites of other places- that haVeleft nu wreckS behind; by Ashdod, where
" flat; and shamed, his worship-
ers, end :Gad!, the city of Goliah and Akron
" noW, rented Up." whose stnitten, people .sentaway the ark ,of God„ when the undrvenkine aveht: lowing along the highway) to.

rejoicing:the hearts 'of the.reap-era in, the valley. Our way had thus puked
two days over a plain so level, so wiao *Daeheerfui, that we slacked our .pace
upon the scene. It was the season of flowersand tire time of singing birds, and thii ylice
of the, turtle and the carol of the lark *ere;fillingiwith sweet music this voluptous vAleof Sharon. The day seemed like an lour,land the road like a garden path. Ohl oliveshere and there rr ere white with vernal bloom,;Ind crimson blossoms shone like fearsS of;tire amidst thelnxuriant brar.ches-of pome-granate trees ; and there were pinks, bright

tts.stpitiz.‘, upon 'the grotuid,roses:worthy thestrains of-the sacred bard, and lilies, suck asthe delighted eye of Christ remembered whenhe uttered the parable of Providence.
We went on through fields of grain. andtracts of rand, which men were ploughingCr Indian corn, lit!) instrument like abonded stick, drawn by heifers, such as !for-haps the earliest fathers of mankind employ-.ed; and we reached Ramie, beautiful amongthe palms, the.. Aritiathe.a of Joseph, whobliried Jesus,- thence through a gap and alonga sequestered valley, up a declivity, by the !v'illage of the repentant thief, frowninga fortress, and oti a road, if it can bevalledI toad, which is the dry bed of a winter tor- I!Olt, !filleirwith ' ,slim& of every size and fig Iare, wildly hurled tdgetheihke broken walls ,

4.fallen rocks, del) and slippery, windingand narrow, upand down, no turf, desolateand `hot, every step difficult and every turnperilous, the horse plunging, sliding, crawl-ing, sometimes on the mountain top, some,
times in a -mountain gorge--.here a ;then the Vale of Jeremiah ; by a Romanruin, and over the brook where David gath-
ered the stones with NI hich he smote the gi-ant; and up another-rugged ascent, and soon,with its embattled walls, beheld the SacredCity.

/low solitary she seemed to sit upon thedesolate-mountain, "shorn-of her charms."Ifeilenvirons " burned up like a wilderness."The neighboring heights no longer crownedwitl groves, nor the declivities gay with gat-dens ; the fruitful vineyards, the pleasanttreel the green pastures. and the still watershavi;disappeared. Thesoil that was rich ingrani and flowers, that flowed with milk andhoner; that was the pride of Jew and themil.; of Gentile, has given place to nakedrocki,, mid a sterility almost universal reign'sartinitd. A few olives still give their name
to ttiat memorable bill where the Saviourwepiover the unrepe.nting city, and that spotcalled Gethsemane, sacred to his agony-andsoil*, when he preyed forthe' hour.and thecup .0 pass. Such/tittle culture is on Zion,vi-beit, David had his palace, where is nowhis tomb,; and in that valley of the son of

..-ilition, the-scene of infamoua Worship paid
to Xfilech. On the Mot nt of Scandal standsti' strange tree, almost alone, which traditioncalls the gallows of Judas, the betrayer.

Shine delicions verdure '- and cheerfulpomeOranateis-flourish at the base of Ophel,watered by blest. Silva's brook-; nothinggrow.4! upon the field of blood, itis barren as-the 14ILway ; Lai .stream -flows in summeralong tlie channel ofKedron; and that pool,is drvlwhere the tempting beauty of Bath-shatiilibathing proioko the guilt of the en-Mho Ring. With/tit the town,the streets,thoug paved,are as difficult to travel as tfieroad- -11utside, titled• with low, mean houses ; •not rihd then a heap efllih; perhaps a car-es., inburied: haif rotten and half eaten,;here a, horde of liideo4Vdogs, there aknotof say -e Arabs, crowds ofragged pilgrims,sertne ~-,... , ly-looking citizens,some forlorn•,JeW.s . greasyrobes and whiterimmed hats,
.some urinsh soldiers with pipesand. swords,,SOl,O, omen lierinetAcally veiled, withoutare 'bleeyes. .Amidst such objects;anda sib unexpected as unpleasant, onun-'eoni', nsly uses ;the --pVephetic—wogs---ean .&

,this,; . -:#,he city whose cogielkiess-W.ai apro- .verk.; `that ,men ,called - the peefeetiGn ofliettnty and-the joy of- the earth ri. Was- ithere, , pod -thoupit',fit top4,iiii mine,,ii4i Apaiid brought_the ark:WAail,* ofinns ~E;-where &Amon -hat open. Ili "xvo-1,1r.tyl, roue.; Jecity whenpeople vrearalpe-enliir treasureflint.Whoprgot the tango ttat i*llerplied jhentlint'- eao,ed;1143-H-that 1gayit; itknli: llapirao'44 1- 741`'.forg4,likeIpalr*lOB of Firy,pt; of .thezirildenierav of--Ca-'
.

the dividedwater 4 thetaiiingmanila,theinhing-reek'i the' defeatedf* the'aben-"dant-potmiefisiona. Tlie:yrolieived-after Mr-A.6,01id,pLatera, heathen abotr3inations and "oft`
I

i:.-.l:l4alfslog stivaittb, NW unfieileatited lei IGlVitbtein#l4l4ed *ming IIY '' --

1 • ,ngengr:On tile eminent ' plakeaf,itt the ,Aj.(ti.liP aiF44rilaAtkic44.4s.ealogapputtlakelhey_stoniiiika:proAtl'`..i to:Iriirmilsetii.of error and4thuHisekolein!
. ,

ME=

• - The Akio ,eL.i
Whetiiiiixisili6'ionfint 3S, is ditetll4say, is itcr,pirit lbtinc4alimmIn harPATiugs,vrin; silverAnd in the- orgatflsuleinn. tone?,'
It dwells in binoks that softly ikmr;'•2-
_,••„ And step waif thei went by•stealth—',..sea-titells, 8P tilevwhispt-rAnd tell of oCcatila aeeret wCtilth: •

• .

•

It lives in zepliry's tairtglot. spiny-That speaks of Orils and-,fiewers rare;And where the thunder rolls along,Irpen'the sternly! midnight air.
•

When birds pour girth tlieksongs at ev'a,No hum yoke is tialf so sarett--„,Per ah ! the birds thkell nearer' beiti7tif ::,.And they its nnrtisia do repeat. .•

Then would j•en fitnrsweetGo forth, and liststo nature -••-

0k1• rock and-hill arid vallejr'For Music dwelleth everywhere, • '
- Fr-om Arthur;s Floine:Gazette.

Retnantle Incident. .
A yonen, lady correspondent, whci,.:taVes'the nonkfe plume of ," Rose Rover,'i relate&the following romantic inCident, 94;.traviiieoccurred in a 'village somewhere in .TentreS..-;see, truth is often stranger than
" t.have been playire,v the, ,part of hride'S-ilmaid nearly ever sincer wrote last, Land have,therefore, but little 'eine left to indite:44lepistle: One of tlio, 'tnarriages, at "wliieli I';

officiated in the capacity Mentiened;',,,Wquite asomantic affair, ; and,as no hafnif .be done, I will g;ve rots the partite; ani.+-1suppressing names, however. After'the:tei?-,ion of-the couple to whose marriage WeiVere.bidden, they_:..lutd---scarcely,satvilown beforeianother stood •up and thzired to be joined`.by the /4,..)/y bond. The minister was much',surprised,as Ire-had e.xleected to officiate lint!one; but, feeling that it .was- not his b.us-1-1siuess to inquire into . the whys: and-whereCares that he was not pre-advised,ho,l4.44e. nfor theeeZtry authority; and.-itthe first time, oecurrcd,to. the bride;rreoen,lthat a-:.liceiese~was,indispensabletto.. tree.cm"aon-mecutiork.of hishappiness. , Ike evelatitneti,!..This.sliall -not intei-ferep
" :vier 10,...t4q.1)9‘4:p,§AY*he. won)d return in a ter

he was Absent,: we learned iliat,rai,fen 'minutes ..before thestmion of the. ,lircouple,thisyounggentleman,inalivelycon-,v-ersation with several siirightiv and 'eniSehiet-loving girls, had:told them he was about to-make a prOposition to test their,cenrage(ofwhich, it seem:. they „lead". been Mtlar-boaSir i"nOthing-inSthnor leSs. than thathe 'Wait&challenge eithe'tof 'their' to' Marry -hint a 4 idea its the.eiPeet-ed Cerenionv 'wits perf4rined 1 SeVeral ofthem Shrinel from -the ordeal;- but line Ofthem, More courageous thin the rest, ad-cepted the challenge—thinking that he wouldbalk out' before the ceremony wits fittished!l,krSoine 'of the tonipany told the younglady, during- the puttleinan'S absence, thett;he would'never'yrehl, aritithat she had bet:ter do -so, unless-sheWlLiiseriouslv inclined to.have him- -for n life's partner. *She .repliedthat she was as determined :es Itirnselfi'indwas not to be coutdonel.and tee.rnettthink that it could notyng4nore.thanjoke'. tillargetenettiS"We'iiiti &-.(;*heri;the 'yOneg getitiennitifettirtied,'and-presereed the li'cense;. (he ITatitiep'reeu-reil .clerk's tiffiithettig'the'ententV*it**6iii:-we, were asSehabh.4,L---) ' she -gailf htitibelf
of the minister, ' The
islu,..d:thent-;- but' theyitilthhiettlO proceed';,'and the'eereetiony'eenlinended t.• Thelblitte4':groom reslioniled ,:fOrrifativft Vitra tayliititi,and.as lie did so, east-a -triumphant glitteteupon When it'became herturn tlyatt.4'
swer, 'she hesibited a 'inonient, but presentlysaid, laughingly, • ' • .."

• 'f,'` You -shall not triumph; sir ---r`t And- immediately uttered-the- little wordthat cannot bocrettteeteck and, which ;made!them ONE during the remainder of stheisjilines'!-Tle-e•heneilictiOn:4as; said;acid;-the;words. had hardly:died away : betbre the:beide:said, he a half-serious totem,Why, .1 feel as if 4 had-beenMettrietlikearnest :" .
" tOte certaiiily. are,' ;Stint:the

•minister. c, ~ •
-"She dotibteditttfitsti,butitiriit'letigthconvinccid, that she.-..was-,oilly,iiiid:dilaetoMrs.

Ps•rstrrto.--Scitue poor felloir is In for it by,_pinotileettio-caiicomf-=Alustiheatleinsfi,ictitidkhiv4Al•4 $O:4-L1
• lierltabit,tielii

.Itod.itiiinikoe4l4-0114004:,i t"-ns
• She's “putspkinvx*Pi i.s..yeibii _

She glides. altingnitripeaut _

a.
•'‘ '4l ;Like edieli.t)-.*Wiklik#V •

. g lakti XckbctimeiirriithcilitrtyiI 4,ri*A44*-4Fakim.,.

art,-; =-~t~U4713~ER~4~~
-Reoters:~--.Apkiaaa. as 110.43.10) 4a rYffl,4dy AWN 4:449: eAocsico4_99 1e0— 4,,,0',0**
1

i

:flcornmOaiitiOn, 'Ns Ay4s*„pnil.-t-.r5,ta1land having. assured 31T.VOConiidit't it .. ii)iiwere " perfeetirzeadp'.):ltnd well provided; '-

fLro he wino forwardltteddrez*..p,,pleT '.andeommeneed hinir-pmch ,t0..11-o#.l4.4lioi:l"''may of Euglikilimep, ilkthOris. japglikw-,1:.li4iiiq qxplained tc!, qp;AsseThIYI4RAtirSA 1',,w_ere 0r4 . 110Y-rhe7ll-04 1141.gg00:1.41eMr) litinned in the same language ter addrenigmll4.y.,,thiusg*r.W.444l /9 .4.Y* 4 1, 11414;144M-Ple L. ],tkpAig,ll4‘t.heiw4koAlß-:Piii4A-P,P,9r3t/.,,re- Pwlll9 0ke.Yi443.0 PEY PO. hl/2/94144-'-Cli lii l'd -- v-e-th---A ' l',In-.,.„P , • uglfa,llY 4,PPP ~,,TIEtv,,es•
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:VERY Fusx*.—TheEditot Of thePattitit.",i-,bili'(G4'Tilnes,..-iifinin'WthEirkPrki'i)t-theiiit46.s'ietitier,'Wedigw*;
-abldlithW-6r
of th&:Stditrsiitl46*-t,-hi sit ‘niti.3dit.ntitidtl'alle-'4jeBVii'tiifetittibn--Seteisinn:'the liteitteilt;",',W4Wittiirti- •
Ilcstly puts the
itoignivor-04e4(riti*Voll'. nnttithekt
Mai- adds,-"; for:l4oZ;aursclf; and Avery '0t12,41, vt:dat:must ,tlittgaer

solettimiesponsibititW-A.lniora-notUptete
.

-ratikr-reid,I,foridititting; as on streir_lestifilottriveake-bbilitti-to do; the wouinnly itatureva Ithh, '
writer of the article we are puzzled to:Uls4errrstanti low, any `Mother than_'.'_
matt of Om.

ED ITORIA L VOI:111:ESIEs.--444e.,..4449!1,,tgthe clarksville OhrOni.'ele;Ilopkinaviihf`Fir.ee Prq§,§l,§3's
-,."• SAM tp: A. goodand 17e .knots Mini to posses;it ]ively +

hatiOn, lie 1,)"eifig Oise—Th4"ll "-'cr Per fotree,c arbe us o g is pa
_4;fill; robber oftefi-toosh3: Y6:heiirmalicei howLwer, sob _this heciathi, ;51'4 Otter . 1him our best wishes4r_his-a4cte ).,slt.(- 1 I '1,1!'this 'A.Tr,,NOhle-, wiihluith3 magaaukmi-Ttx, is

Thank you Bob.. AtegoOil wishes ; acid, since ,Ae. have ,tequeit.c)trit.bitig of youreillitiVetig::heat.i:,if,lwe.iitharawthe-hell-roost .fi
fled that ne hen'of ifial:44‘ir4ll4let you get closejenotiglitO:nzaltertePYOul'eaoffe " s • r

1-447.A.lfriend °Nuts told-ttaWiU otlieterening:thaty :1 ad latelyz-4ricountereti, a culionaspecimen: ofa'YaukeciTibtura Pihihitoria
, lowinof..the far mesth:....Ainong::,his-..eollectiottwas a picture .of Ilaniel in thelitatlitons;arid:one 10,1'is.sere linbilge:illustrations to, the..wdierice-strAgkiiiin as-aottitutliatmgAno,.:tar.oti.WIFLIP4.W.lllYoikloP11:44 114.41)3.10red cloak, which is Dauiel; that be don'tcarea`brais -farthinl Bost;' and •byjeiokiec 7 e,~you'll perceive that the lion dotet:carts.a 4.inker's darn for hint 1 --Thb.laititreitiOerstruck 'us before. as a very remarkable-part cifthe -miraele'r,—knickerboaker: •

Wfman,TetraZia,Asimli.--7-3Vhen--,4icho!..las 13kylle—,,tamiliarly Biddle7,T
Was cPTlctedllithAlle,„ O'dr9

-.1 old 111100,0.1eCtO
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"84049. 4tk
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~thAt "the best friend, (sayii*dhi.tibOiltheik)?wer,) t‘hittl:eu -.elm 'ao.l,iir,,,Otirtkig.,iiitA
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and retrilitition;:- --'itid, filling the of theirtransg,tessiC!it, they crucified- him wlio bro%
them a neWookeiCant, who would'have gath-ered them s.The • day of
visitation came. • The city was encompassedround about with •trenches--she was cast-down-one stone wasnOt left upon another'bebeid herher:land was wasted and neglected—her inhabi-tants were scattered and- slain—she.Was-

, trodden upon -and spoiledof the Gentiles.Behold, to-day, Moslem. sentinels are at.her •gates—aMoAem mosque stands overthe foundations of her teiiiple, and her sons-are stran:zers within her walls-=she has beenforsaken; but not. forgotton—Alereaved, but
not forever. Is it not Mitten—her wanderingchildren shall retarn—they shall come fromthe four corners of the earth, frorh beyond-the seas, from the' distant isles, from all .the
countries -whither they have been' drivcii,with art* knowledge, and gOld,=llantingnew nation on the ,eights of_Zion, comfort-ing her Waste places, and causing peace todwelt again within her borders,andiposperitywithin her-palaces I ii),,
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Romance ',and ShiptrecL,
Many interesting as well as painful inci-dents connected with theexplosion and %reekofthe Pulaski. steamer, whiCh °mired some;

ten or twelve years ago,' are related by thosewho, were saved from destructisu. Amongstiothers the following is told ofa Mr. Ridge cfNew. Orleans, and a Miss Onslow, from somaone of the Southern States, two of the unfor-tunate who were picked upon" the sth day,about fifty miles from land. . .It is stated of the gentleuilin, that he.hadbeen sitting on the deck alone, for an hoar.
previous to the accident. Another gentle-man whO was walking near him at the dineof the explosion, was thrown oierboard, andhimself was.. precipitated nearly over the sideof the boat and stunned. lle recordniediately, as he supposed, When he heardsome one ,retnark—"Get: out the boat—,-sheis sinking." He was not acquainted with asolitary individual in the boat. Under suchcircumstances, it was 'natural to suppose he.would feel. quite as much concerned for hirn-•selfas for any one else. 11.e: was consequent-ly among the foremost of those who soughtthe smallboat for safety, and was _about tostep into it, when he discovered a young la-dy,avhom.he recognized as one whose ap-

peermice had at sundry times, during thepassage arrested his attention.
Her protector wa.salie gentleman who was41;ing on deck and blown overboard. Hesprang towards her to taker her into, the smallboat ; hut inathe crowd and confasionhe lost "

sight of her, and he supposed sho was. withsome other friend . 'luring his fruitlesssearch, the small boat shoved off. The nightrang with the prayers-and shrieks of the help-
less and drowning. He turned; away in des-pair, and tumbled over a coil of small type.Hope like the aspiring spark, brightened
again.' Lie.-caught up the rope—lashed to-gether a;ceuple of settees—throw upon thema piece of an old sail and a a small emptycask, and thus equipped, launched upon theelements. -

It was all the work ofa moment. Ho be-lieved death inevitable, and that effort • washis last grasp fur life. His vessel bore himup much better than he expected,and he wasconsoling himself with his escape, such as itwas, while. others were perishing all aroundhim, when he discovered a female strugglingfor life almost within his grasp. He left hisark—swam back twice his length—seized' his.object, and returned safely to.this craft again,which proved sufficient to sustain them-both,but with their headsand shoulder only abovethe water,
The female was the young lady for whomhe had losta passage in the small. boat. Shefancied their craft would be unable to supprt'them both, and said " Yon will Lave to 'letme go to saveyourielf." He replied—"live or we die. together."
Soon after: they drifted upon a pieceof the wreck probably -a part of the samefloor of partitiontorn assundertby the exple-;sion... This with: the aid of thesettee:s fasten-

' ed under it, preyed- sutlicieut to keep them.out-of the water. --About this time, ono ofthe small boats came towards. 'th'ern, but: al-.riiady Nada. lie implored
said

totake in the young lady. But she saidshe could not leave him. They 'were fairlyitt'sek' without the, least morsel to eat' ordripk in .astorchfne• climate.
Ofthe boat which-bore 'them all inquietand safety'but- Indian hourbe.fore, nothingwas to'be seen but scattered pieces .of thewreck, The 441 Ixiats:were on their *ay.:toward the,sbore,—their OWn eMftbeing lightAdel:lightly. loaded, drifted far -away from a

acetic; indescribably heart-rending, and Whichlie still shuddm to think of. •"

Not Slow.
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(PARTICtLARIX INTERESTING.--r.Orleans, last a " dislingay" looking la-!-dy, closely veiled, was observed graceftillyCantering her horse down one of the- priuci-liar streets. Presently the horse becamefrightened, and dashed Ttfriously down thestreet. 'Twas but the work of a metnent-forI one of the New Orleans' bloodito. Whip uphis horse, 'arrive at her side, seize the bridleof the infuriated steed, check it, place rile ar~naround the trembling one's waist, and lift herto the side-walk. "intim accident happened.Which at once destroyed- all the 'hopes Of thegallant knight. In lifting the beautiful girlfrom the horse, , her riding cap fell off withthe veil, disclosing one of the most remark-ableand beautiful ebony black :faces, And. as
-woolly a head, as-was ever possesed by a fe-.male darkey.. Conceive the consternationand horror of tie savior)of this armful-, ofAfrican humanity." The poor young manfainted. .

At-daylight nothing was vieible, to. thembutthelearena anda maiste44, waters. r-thi'
,the tearse of the day they came in sight'oflind, and foi• a'confide:tit:oll'ooi% it ;lint,41frit ig4114-ewiP4.4iiigAght :014 041)- Iiekand after4laylight, neai morningityamihedigaini::and all theirl
,hcitpeiiOreacaping dreadfli• dilemma.l=-
91f,the~thika:day aReid -hoye isiiht;: hatLh'eetitketi,,h-eyondht' ulingOsiance, Whenaund they.. weresad ; hunted ,bythe stia—-

, ataqe,&and ekhaustedi thoighstdthrposses-
nait:Fible mayeandf 141.C,- 1‘ ISOL *eft.:o4:4 44;00104*li:siti,..promure :41d .:einjoynetit; :ThefrOntantia.ttart of.0e'.atotrofthemeipedjtion,leyetlo ionitv 11140.v-ilia,taiiNtritii*
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. . ~&Mich. longer they „would iln'tve subsisted- onthe same focid• that seems to, have aided _insustainingthem so well such a lengthof time.The intrepidity he displayed,; the. risk herank the danger he incurre,.and,above • allthe magnanimity he evinced in saying-lerlife strangers as therwerel each. other, atIthe imminent hazard of ,11 s:, awn, elicitedfrom her at once the warmest and .strongestfeelings ofgratitude towardsi liirn, and-before

(I
the tortures of hunger and thirst commencedkindled' that passton which barns no whereas it burns in woman's beioin,On the other hand, her good senseher for-titude, and presence of niind at the most per-ilous moments, and particularly 'her Teadi--pass to meet and share ..,With him the fate':which awaited them, ex9ted on his part inWhich was anther to be disguisednor deferred. And thei'e. Upon the " watefsI wild," and the terrorS'Wliielt surrounded and1 the fate which threatened theni,. in pre-enceofan all-seeing Clod, didthey pledge their'mutual love, and decla if theirwerewerespared, the destiny wh ch'misfortunehadunited,should then he ade -inseparable. •

Aftertheir rescue, he i ifortut4ther that asense of duty impelled tam - to_ apprise her
!;,at by the misfortune yhich. had :befallen Ithem, he had lost every dollar he possessed 1on earth (amounting, • to:25,000,) -that he

vrwas in " poverty ito his y hp*"—a beggar 'amongst strangers witholt the means of pay-ing for a single meal of v,etuals ; and painfulas was the thought ofseparation to him,' heoffered to releaseher from her engagernentiif it was herchoice to -leave him. - •

1 She burst into tears at the very thoughtof separation, and asked him if he thought it;
was possible for the poverty of this world todrive thew to a more desperate. extremity1than that which they had, suffered thus to-gether 7 Ile assured her of his willingness
to endure for her the same trial again, andof the joy more than he could express •whiehhu telt, at finding her so aiding to fulfil an
engagementovhieh, it is said was soon afterconsumated. It, was, not till. thekite wasacquainted «itic ,the fact that his lady-lovewas heiress to an estate wortks2oo,Qoo.

A correspondeni of the Boston lkfail tellsthe following capital story in connection with1:the old- 'Waterville (Me.) Bank. It is lardi; to-catch a-Tatikee napping, especially a gen-uine, live, Down-East one ; catching a wea-zel asleep, ain't a circumstance
I recollect of licarine an anecdote, a few`years aeo in relation to the batik,-whiithl!Will give. At thetime Nathaniel Gilman, anleecentric maicwas President of the Ratik,.alieavy demand was made upon the Institu-lion- by a N. Y. company, with the intention!ofbreaking it. • Mr. G.. got wind of it. andihad all the spode in the vault removed to his!cellar,-and requested the Cashier of the bank

to:go out of.the townfor a•day or two. The!demand was made, Mr. G. informed themThat the cashier would be back-the next day,and' wishing. them to wait until then, at theslime time givingthem an invitation to hiemansion which theyaccepted. After talking,upon various subjects, Mr. 0. ventured to askaiem What the amount was, they wished tobe redeemed/ They informed Lim.•Oh, is that all I'. said_ Le.
`l-es,' was the answer.
Well,' said the. President, • I have. got:specie enough in my cellar to_ redeem thatamount without troubling the bank,' awl or-4ered his man to commence bringing it up.They were perfectly thunder-struck, :and rciised to take it, saying if the President haditpecie enough in Ins house -albne to pay thatamount without interfering with the bank, itwas of no use to think of upsetting it!) andtiettirtied to New York."
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